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Plum Blossom flew into a temper. Her ears grew red and
her face became purple. Nobody could stop her. She rushed
to the Moon Lady's room, shook her finger at Miss ShSn
and upbraided her,
"How dared you say to the boy: 'What aunt are you talking
about?' and: 'How Has she the audacity to send for me?' Who;
are you? Are you a general's wife that I have no right to send
for you? You are just a thievish strumpet who runs around
from one family to another. Before you have been here any
time at all, you begin trying to give yourself airs. What songs
do you think you know? You know about a couple of lines,
one here and one there. The sort of stuff you sing is the
veriest doggerel, never written down on paper. You know a
few heathenish songs and a few crazy tunes, and you make
all this fuss. I have heard some of the finest singers there are.
You simply don't count. That whore, Porphyry, may think a
lot about you, but, I assure you, I don't. I don't care how
much you try to follow in her footsteps, I'm not afraid of
you. Get out of here £t once."
Aunt Wu checked her. "You must not beso uncivil," she said.
Miss ShSn, surprised at being scolded in this way, could
only blink. She was angry but she dared not speak. At last
she said: "Sister seems to be very annoyed, but I didn't say
anything wrong to the boy. Why does she come and insult
me like this? If this is no place for me, there are plenty of
other places I can go to."
This made Plum Blossom more angry still. "You wandering
vagabond of a strumpet! If you-are such a high-principled
woman, why do you go begging clothes and food outside
„ your own family? Get out of here and never come back again."
"I don't depend upon this place for my living," Miss ShSn
said.
"If you did, I should tell the boys to pull your hair out."
"You maid," Aunt Wu said, "what makes you so uncivil
to-day? Go to the other court."
Plum Blossom did not move. Miss Sh6n cried and got
down from the bed. She said good-bye to Aunt Wu, packed
her clothes, and went away without waiting for a sedan-chair.
Aurft Wu told^P'ing An to send Hua T'ung with her to Han
Tao-kuo*s house.

